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By Donna Carr '

AMVETS TO BXZT TONIGHT
Marion county Amvets Amer-

ican Veterans of World War II)
post will hold iU second organiza-
tion meetinc at 8 o'clock tonight
in courtroom no. 2 of the county
courthouse. . v H

hall tonight from TO to 10:30
o'clock; All teen-age- rj in the Four
Corners community are invited .to
attend. Boy Scouts Explorer Post
64 is In charge and Mrs'. Oliver
Rickman and Mrs. Henry Benz are
hostesses. v

Music Educators
To Give Concert FOUR CORN5RS -i-

- A SadieTells Lions of 'Arguments in
Koehler Case

HawWns party will be held at the
Teen Kanteen in the. community

Teacher tack

Former Salem

Dies., Portlands
August Mickelson, 86, former

Salem shoemaker, died Wednes-
day night at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Devota Newton, In
Portland, where he had made his
home during the past . year.
Funeral services will be conducted
at 1 1:30 Saturday afternoon at the
Wl(T. Rifdon chaoeL the Rev. W.

1Heard Courtin Vw

Accordion InstructorTh Salnxl landlords suit ag-fi- ist
OPA apparently 'was no closer to

decision today In Marion coun
ty circuit court, after yesterday's
Tteariag of arguments by Judge

The Oregon Music Educators as-
sociation, more than 100 members
of which are expected in Salem
today and tomorrow for the
group's .annual meeting, will pre-
sent a free public musical at f :1S
tonight la Waller balk ,

A reception for the visiting mu-
sicians will be held after the con-
cert in Lausanne hall, with Helen
McHirron of Willamette univer-
sity in charge.

? : S-- i
Private Rites
Set Today for
Mrs. Soule

Private funeral services for

BEGINNING AND ADVANCED STUDENTSS.: Frederick officiating. Interment 1George Duncan.

Sidney HowajrcTs 'The late
Christopher Bean" has been
chosen by the Salem high school
Snikpoh dramatic society, for its
annual play production, it was
announced Thursday; Characters
selected thus far are: Betty Boies
as Abbie, Jean Madison as Mrs.
Haggett, BruceHamilton as P. R.
Haggett, Dorothy Polanski as Su-
san Haggett, Marion- - Sparks as
Ada Haggett, and; Norman Mar,
tin as TallanL .

The annual open bouse at the
senior high school will be hed
on Thursday evening, November
7, as part of National Education
week. Teachers will be in their
rooms to receive parents from
7O0 until 9:30 p.m.

A rally dinner will be held by
the Salem high seniors in the
high school cafeteria tonight at
5:15, preceding the Viking-Astor- ia

football game. On the pro-
gram are Ronald Hill, Jim Elli-
ott, Phil Blankenship, and a cheer
staff composed of Pat Powell.

Attorneys for both sides In the "wsry.j'.-- ' Tfcontroversy wluoh followed es
tablifhcnent of federal rent con
trol in the Salem area by the of
fice of price administration, yes
terday presented opposing price
control and Jurisdictional theories.

will be in Lee Mission cemetery.
Born in Denmark; he .came to

Portland in J 886, moved to Canby
and later , to Salem! in 1925. His
wife, Lillie, whom be married in
Ashland in 1900, died in 1939. He
was a member of the Jason Lee
Methodist church and, in later
years, attended the Evangelistic
Tabernacle Assembly of - God at
13th and Chemeketa streets.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Ethel Walker, Providence,
RJI, and Mrs. Devota Newton.

Wartime only hastened the pre-
sent critical teacher shortage in
Oregon; Superintendent Frank B.
Bennett of Salem school district
declared yesterday noon at th
Salem club luncheon meet-
ing in .Hotel Marion.
. The size of teacher college grad-
uating classes' in the state de-
clined sharply between 1932 and
1938, Bennett said. He accounted
for this by citing the depression
vote action by which the $75
monthly minimum guarantee for
teachers' salaries had been re-
moved.
Steady Incoane Seaurht

Since teaching is a social ser-
vice without expectation of great
financial .reward, the speaker as-
serted, there must be a least an
expectation of steady ' income to
attract capable young men and
women into the teaching pro-
fession.

Educational costs in the state
total about (30,000,000 per year,
averaging about $100 per elemen-
tary pupil and $160 per high
school pupil over the state, Ben-
nett said.
Explains School BUI

Explaining the basic school. sup-
port being voted upon in the elec

OPA defenders citing examples of
efficient price control and Attor-
ney Ralph E. Moody asserting for
the piaintiff that OPA. control of
building materials had cau.ed

Mrs. Eleanor Wagner Soule, 81,
who died Thursday morning at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank

-

. 4" - i

Hill t"

J. Burke, 1776 Fir st where she i
ANNOUNCING Mrs. Joanne Ryan,
teacher, radio and concert artist for 12
years. Studied with Bob Lutzleman,
Fritz Poppe and Maxiam Martinelli,
tlie accordion man.

had been visiting for about 10 Frank Brownell, Doris Hale, PetePortland; five sons, William C,
Albany: John F Wallineford. Hale and Elmer Kleinke. All sen-

ior home room teachers, coachesConn.; Charles P. Eugene; Milton,
Modesto, --Calif., and George, San and members of the football team

will be special guests of the class.
Chairmen of the various commit

Francisco, Calif.; a sister, Mrs.
Carrie Thorsen of LaCentef,
Wash., and a brother, Hans Mic-
kelson of Denmark and 12

high rents and the housing short- -'
age.
Briefs Besjaesied

Judge Duncan ordered that de-
fendants file briefs on their argu-
ments within a week and that
plaintiffs f i 1 e answering briefs
within the seven days following
defendants filing. The suit was
brought to court by Henry B.
KoehJer, owner of several Salem
houses and apartments, on Oc-
tober 1, the day OPA rent control
became effective 'In this area.

In yeterday'haring of argu-
ments, Howard Bergman and
Franen Harrington. OPA attor

tees are: Publicity, Barbara Hal
vorsen; decorations, Joanne Blax-al- l;

clean-u- p, Beverly Nelson;
program. Lorraine Poindexter:

months, will be at 10:30 jun. to-
day at the W. T. Rigdon chapel.
Cremation will follow and en-
tombment will be at Forest Lawn
cemetery, Glentfale, Calif. -

Born in Illinois in 1865, she
migrated to California with her
parents when very young and was
married at San, Bernardino, Calif.,
May S, 1883. to William L. G.
Soule, who died 17 years ago.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Burke and Mrs. '-- D. Seay
of Los Angeles; as sister, Mrs.
James Fleming of San Bernardino,
Calif.; two grandchildren, Robert
Burke, student at the University
of California at Los Angeles and
Mrs. James McTeague Ploeser of
Palo Alto, Calif.

tickets. Bob Emerson; menu, Jean
Gilmer; programs, Jeanne duBuy

The Girls' Letter club will
tion next week, Bennett said this
measure would set 'aside from
state revenue about $15,000,000 or
half the total educational bill in

sponsor a dance for Salem andCraft Class to '

Start at YWCA Astoria high school students fol
addition to the so-cal- led "ifredulowing Friday night's football

game. Committee chairmen for
the affair include: Decorations,

Studios in the Jaquith Music Building
-

' '

For further details inquire

JAQUITH MUSIC CO.
138 South High SL

Mae music, Etta Jo
Dodd; clean-u- p, Dorothy Primbs;

cible" state school fund that pro-
vides about $125 per school child
per year. Adoption of the. new
school support measure would
tend to equalize" school support
among Oregon districts where
separate property tax levies now

patrons and patronesses, Chrystal

neys, argueo oeiore a crowaea
courteeom in support of their main
contentions that the complaint did
not state facts sufficient to con-
stitute a suit and that the local
circuit court was without juris-
diction over the suit matter.
Jurladktlea QeaU ed

Moody; attorney for Koehler,
assisted by B. A. Kliks, Portland
attorney, cited authorities on prev-
ious caxes purporting tt show that

Huntington and Donna Seay;
check room, Ann Kligman. 5

range from nothing to 70 mills
Apparel Items
Decontrolled SHS Speech Students Bennett stated.' At present rate of

income tax receipts, the state in-
come tax would provide the fund.To Give Radio Programslower courts do have: jurisdiction (Story also on page 1) aitnougn other state revenues

i A craft class opening next
Tuesday night at the YWCA, to
be conducted each first and third
Tuesday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
by Marian Reamer, Willamette
university co-e-d, will be open to
women from 18 to 35 years Of
age, Marjorie Wells, young adult
secretary, announced Wednesday.

j In November the class will
make Christmas cards and learn
to weave belts, purses, scarfs and
similar items. Textile painting and
shell-cra- ft will be offered in De-
cember, while leather work and
plaster modeling are scheduled
for January. Participants will be
permitted to choose their own
subjects, Miss Wells indicated.
Registration may be made by
telephone, she said.

over such cases and that the pres- - WASHINGTON. Oct. 31 -- P- could.be used for it, as determined
by the legislature, he added.

TO STUDY LOGGING LAWS.
The special committee appoint

ent OPA act was J"an amendment Here is the complete list of cloth --

of a dead statute." mg and apparel items decontrolled
In answer to the OPA attor-- Dy OPA tonight

neyi' arguments that the Salem Bathing suits and trunks, belts,
area bad been designated as a de-- Suspenders, garters and hose sup-fen- se

area by, the OPA:dministra- - porters, neckties, hats and caps,
tor. Mody said that the statute bodies snd trimmings, millin-creat- mg

the area was; illegsl and ery veiIj dres8 ,nd semi-dre- ss

ed by Gov. Earl Snell to study
Jog transportation laws will meet
in Portlands November 13, E. C

Speech students at Salem sen-
ior high school are receiving
training and experience in radio
production, with a Saturday re-
cording program over KSLM
turned over to them for script-
ing and presentation weekly.

David Beckett and Lorraine
Poindexter will write the script
and select records for this Sat-
urday's show. After aU public
speaking class members have
conducted programs, other stu-
dents will be given the oppor-
tunity to try their hand, offi-
cials said.

Sammons, Portland, committee
chairman, said today.7 fabric gloves and mittens, hand- -

OPA created defensewhich areas scarfs andbags, men's and boysno longer existed tiar- - lii mmufflers. Wees!:
--MAT. DAILY FKOM 1 T. M- .-

NOW!

',
. Wardrobe bags, laundry bags

ttl RHE TO RETURN HOME i except those for industrial pur-Sa- m

L. Burke, 84. will be taken poses, men' collars, shoe bags,
to his h.me, 24 Marion st.. to-- make-u- p and shampoo capes, fao
day, Salem Deaconess hospital al tissue containers, arm bands,
authorities said last night. He wsi shopping bags, cosmetic bags.
h.pitaii7ed Wednesday when his handkerchief bags, stocking cases,
right leg was broken when an lingerie cases.
auto Mruck him as he crossed Beach bags, pot holders, ammu-Ont- er

street in the middle of nition belts, sanitary belts, knitted

Funeral Today for Boy
Drowned, in Mill Creek;

The funeral of James Everett
Mohatt, II, 2 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Mohatt, 740 N.
Cottage st., who was drowned In

Hunt Stromberg

- JANE LOUIS GRADE "A'Li RUSSELLHAYWARDNOW1the ?0 block, city police report. outerwear tights, and apparel and
apparel accessories especially de--

To)
Jo)

Still Pretty High
But Lower Than
It Has Been. Lb.

North . Mill Creek Wednesday
morning, will be at 9 o'clock this
morning at St. Vincent de Paul
church, under direction of the W.
T. Rigdon company. Interment
will follow in St. Barbara

U
PS

U

signed for and used exclusively in
basebalL Softball, basketball,, box-
ing, wrestling, football, soccer,
fencing, lacrosse, hockey and horse HIracing.

U. S. NO. 2 DESCHUTES- During the 1720's, the first pre-
ventive medicine was imported
from England into the United
States in the form of smallpox ll. 50 sick m

Ssm3This is the lowest in a long time
; NOTICE Or RE .ISTRATION Or

TRADE-MAR- K

Notice is hereby given that Walls
La mont Corporation, a corporation, is
to file with ther Secretary of State of
the Slate of Oregon its Trade-Mar- k

Consisting of the word:
SNDW-TIM- I u BLADE CUTS nfor Infants', children's and mi! m 1

MRS. TOMKINS RITES
Final rites for Mrs. Mary Tom-kin- s,

87. who died Wednesday at
her home, 1890 State st., will be
at 1:30 o'clock Monday afternoon
at the Clough-Barric- k chapel. In-

terment will be in Lee Mission
cemetery.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF
TRADE-MAR- K

Notica is hrOy given that Wells
Lamont Corporation, a corporation, is
to file with the Secretary of State of
th State of Oregon its Trade-Mar- k

consisting of the word :

HI-TO-

for men's and boys' dress gloves road
from cither cloth or leather or a com-
bination thereof and said word being
printed in black or other color upon
a label with a yellow 'or other color
background.

That the name of the corporation
owning said Trade-Mar- k is WELLS LA-MO-

CORPORATION, a corporation
organized under the taws of the State
ot Minnesota and duly qualified to do
business in the State of Oregon, and
the articles of merchandise to which
said Trade-Mar- k is to be applied, are
boxes for gloves

WELLS LA MONT CORPORATION
By: William O. Wei . Jr. Secretary.

O 1

This is the
Last O. P. A.
Ceiling Price!

Lb.
r. 4 .jt1y 1

Re-Is- ue

J co-h- h:

OUviI
I D HavIUand- fJ Vv JT David Nivea

s Je

j - TUUTLES"

AMERICA'S
MOST VERSATILE

VANCE BAND PURE

gloves and rr.itWns made from cloth.
Mather or combination thereof and
Said word being printed in red or other
eolor upon a label with a yellow or
Other color background.

That the name of the corporation
Owning said Trade-Mar- k is WELLS LA-MO-

CORPORATION, a corporation
organized 'under the laws of the State
of Minnesota and duly qualified to do
business in the) State of Oregon, and
the articles of merchandise to which
Mid Trade-Mar- k is to be applied are
boxes for gloves.

WELLS LAMONT CORPORATION
fey: William O4 Wells. Jr.. Secretary

O 1

CO-HI- T! King mt the
Taandering Herds!
"WILD BEAUTY"
With Den Porter

Last O. P. A.
Ceiling Price
Was .11c lb.mm3

TODAY! (EB GRAPEFRUIT

MICEu 46NOTICE Or REGISTRATION OF
TRADE-MAR- K

Notice hereby given that Wells
Sugar Added!

Marked down from 41c oz. tinENDS TODAY! (FBI.)
Gale Storm

"SUNBONNET SUE"

Robert Lowery
They Made Me A Killer"

If You Didn't Can Peaches This Year

Hunt's

Lament Corporttion. a corporation, is
te file with the Secretary of State of
the State of Oregon its Trade-Mar- k

consting of the word '

SNAPPEE j

for men '1 and boys' dress gloves made
from either cloth or leather or a com- - ,

binaUon thereof and said word being
rinied in red or other color upon a

& be I with a yellow or other color
background.

That the name - of the corporation
owning said Trade-Mar- k U WELLS LA-
MONT CORPORATION, a corporation
organized under the laws of the State
of Minnesota and duly qualified to do

' business in the State of Oregon, and
the articles of merchandise to which

Stars ofStat Halves in
Heavy syrup Per CanlililjScreen and Mb Per Case. 5.9S

CONT. FROM 1 P.M.
TOMORROW! HOOD RIVERa n 1 rnni said Trade-Mar- k u to be apphed are

boxes for gloves.

(
: 7 iAaa. "Cofdi" jasa:is '

' vS. 'V-i;.':..- i
; s y.; v. , .:

if U--v
'APPKJE' CMBBLWELLS LAMONT CORPORATION

By: William O. Wells. Jr.. Secretary
O -N 1

Bring Your
Jag and Save!

GallonV r-- i
DAVIS OTC21!
Itrttr't f" I U7uGAY CO-HI- T!

Joan Leslie
"JANE GETS MARRIED- -

LIQUID

SMI?
A high grade soap

Use for dishes
Laundry or Hands

Gallon Can HI

01LLIVI Irr
1

ARMORY Ml
TRIPS DAILY I

Sahuday. Hoy. 2nd : Saltato I
,. . Cim EnMMMCPn 1

bi?lrOPENS :45 T. DUMORE SAVES OF YOUR SOAP! P3
m

Csfl

sNew! Thrills!:

Gary Cooper nap saTOB,M.$aias
"NORTirWEST

MOUNTED
POLICE"

In TechnicolorDancing "-'- H LOW . II SAVING! CENTER'S OWN!

8 b 12 ""T"J :
II U&

Still Lower
Than Others.

Quarts1SAA1i"'1 imr wm 1 I H . V sTa al a s a sB
WELD BILL ELLIOTT

"LONE TEXAS RANGER"

I I Nw $mfr Hta 1
t! at i:ih II i

Prices Good Friday, Saturday and Sunday
LtJfA

wHh v

J-
-

dotniE tfntnhn dEnninc Opeas : P.SL

C9(Ulf1fin IIiBIIm"I jtSQDEQ CDiOlO npIJtTlPPD nODEIEtl mmKE

Oat f the West Ceases . . Action! Kasnaace!
"HEADING WEST"

! with
CHAJtLES STAKstETT - SSTOJET BUKNETTS

--Aetloa Ce-Feata- re-

Vi R Bft fi UsfiasiB
s-i-

Eii ( UESISUni IHepalear Cassidy
raiYSTERY MAN'r ;

T
'JOT' X Alrz


